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New Breakfast Caps
Style» of Many

II» Ml»« Irin llurna, Phono .’tutl

Mrs, Mar) l> Hoaa Guest at laical 
Rebekah laalge on Monday

Mrs. Mary D Mom, alate assembly 
president of th« Rebekah lodge, was 
the guest of honor of the local lodge 
at a banquet on Monday evening, 
The banquet wan preceded by a bus
iness meeting including the Initiation 
of two candidates Mrs. Moss who 
Is a resident of Lake View. Oregon, 
and who was on an official visit to 
thia district, commended the local 
lodge on their work. Rhe was pre
sented with a beautiful airing of 
beads as a token of love and good 
wishes from this lodge. Miss Anna 
Schmidt was also presented with a 
lurge bouquet of lovely pink carna
tions by Mrs. J. F. Burke for her 
work as pianist for Uh« staff The 
largo dining room was decorated in 
real Christmas style which made It 
very attractive. The branch candle
sticks being used to add beauty to 
the scone. About 150 people en 
joyed the sumptions banquet. The 
Odd Fellows Orchestra played during 
the banquet. Visitors from all jver 
the district were present. Including 
people from Glendale und Ashland 
Mrs. Moss left the following morn
ing for Ashland.

The district convention of the Re
bekahs will be held in Medford on 
Monday of next week and quite a 
number from here expect to attend 
This district includes Josephine and 
Jackson counties and Glendale in 
Douglas county. The memorial ser
vice honoring those who have pasted 
away during the past year will be in 
charge of the Granta Paas lodge.

• • •
llogur River Valley Grange Holds 

Meeting on Salurda»
The Rogue River Valley Grange 

held a business meeting followed by 
a social hour at the grange hall on 
last Saturday evening. Decemlter 6 
The election of officers took up the 
greater part of the evening with the 
following being elected Worthy mas- 
tot, George Wertz, worthy overseer, 
James Bailey; wo«Lhy 1«< tnaer. Clara 
F Ireland, worthy steward, L. R 
Conklin; worthy assistant steward, 
John R. Smith; worthy chaplain. Car 
rle Lathrop; worthy treasurer, 
Clara Webster; worthy gate keeper, 
Mr Chase; worthy secretary, Cora 
Sharp; worthy ceres. Lucile Meeks, 
worthy pomona. Berle Conklin; wor
thy flora. Mrs. W. A. Fern, and wor
thy assistant lady steward, Mrs. A. 
J. Meeks. After the busluess was 
concluded refreshments were served 
and a social hour enjoyed.

• • •
Pythian Slaters Give Entertainment 

Friday Night
The Pythian Sisters awakened to 

♦he fact that the members wanted 
something besides straight lodge 
work and a" a result at the 
held last night the regul 
of business and election 
was hurried through and 
ful program given. The 
prepared a very fine program which 
Included the 
all together 
slaters, who 
cite alone, 
dressed as Happy Hollgan were Sis
ter Stanley Leonard, Ulster Clark 
lAdamff and Slater Ernest Neilson; 
a baritone solo by Prof. Higginboth
am, a piano solo by Miss Virginia 
Roy; a vocal solo by Mrs. Chas. Gor
don; several very clever Imitations 
by Mr. Mlltenberger; recitations by 
■ Inter Ted Cramer, and a whistling 
solo by Miss Anna Neilson, 
the program refreshment.« 
served to the SO 
dancing finished 
evening.

Senior < orp* of Girl Reserves
The Senior Corps of the Girls’ 

Reserves of the Grants Pass- high 
school were entertained by Miss Pat
sy Gale at the home of her parents, 
Mr. und Mrs. H E. Gale, on West K 

I street on last Thursday evening 
1 After the business session the girls 
popped pop corn und danced. They 
were honored with u visit from one 
of the men accompanying the Ne
vada Transcontinental highway er- 
position caravan, who played them 

Isevoral musical selections on the ac- 
¡cordlon The girls greatly appreci
ated the visit. Those present were: 
Ruby Varner. Bonnie Pollard. Mar 
jory Snider. Doris Lowden. Vernona 
Sntvely, Hurt ha Ford, Aletha Porter. 
Cora Randle. Virginia Rengstorff. 
Gentry Wyatt. Gene Marron, Miss 
Blanche Jones, Mrs. Gale and the 
hostess. The girls are working very 
hard and faithfully this year for 
their honors and rings which ar« 
awarded them alter so many duties 
are performed nnd standards lltfed 
up to. The Girls’ Reserve all over 
the country is doing a wonderful 
thing for th« high school girls and 
should be encouraged to the fullest 
extent. It not only make« them more 
efficient In their life work but also 
give* them higher 
moral standards.

Don't forget that breakfast caps are 
among the lovely things that women 
expect at Christmas. Of the two 
shown here, the one at the top is of 
lace and ribbon, with frills of pink, 
plaited chiffon over the ears. The 
other I* of net and lace with a frill 
of lace over the nape of the neck, a 
facing of ribbon at the front and knot 
and ends of It at the sides.

spiritual and

Veterans FleetCulled Spanish War
Officers

At the last meeting of the Rogue 
.River Auxiliary No. 12 of United 
Spanish War Veterans, the following 
officers were elected) Mrs. Helene 
Opdyke. president: Mrs. Ixtulse 

senior vice president; Mrs. 
Howard, junior vice president; 
Ida McConnel, rhaplln: Mrs. 
Wheeler, patriotic instructor; 

historian;
Virginia 

Myrtle 
Lough- 

Ef
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• ••
Mrs. A, G, Knapp Entertains North 

End Club at Home
Mrs. A. (1. Knapp entertained the 

North End Club at her home Thurs
day evening. The evening was pleas
antly spent in visiting and playing 
music. Those present were Mrs. 
Nellie Neas, Miss Frankie Letcher, 
Mrs. C. E. Roy. Mrs. Dora Cleveland, 
Mrs. Ilengstorff and Mrs. Knapp.

j Reed, 
I Mary 
i Mrs
Mary 
Mrs.
Ixiuise 
Raed. i

! Wheeler, 
ridge, assistant conductor; Mrs. 
tie Ernst, secretary; Mrs. Jennie

I Wood Treastterr
The regular meeting of the Span

ish American War Veterans 
j held at the court house Friday 
. nlng. December 5. The meeting 
well attended, several visitors 
Ing present. The camp took in 
n«w member. The ladles' auxiliary 
served the members with a fine 
supper which was heartily enjoyed 
by both old and young.

« • •
Thimble Club Meets with Mrs. Jack 

Hess, at Fruit (Lite
Mrs. Jack Hess, of Fruitdale, en

tertained the Thimble club on ^Mon
day evening nt her home. The eve
ning was spent In sewing, visiting 
and enjoying music. Refreshments 
of delicious salad, sandwiches, cake 
and coffee were served to the fol
lowing ladles: Mrs. George Peake. 
Mrs. I). Croisant. Mrs. C. F. Pruess. 
Mrs. Kenneth Milla and the host-I ess.

Alice L. Lindsay. 
Howard, guqfd; 
assistant guard; 

conductor; Clara

was 
eve- 
was 
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on*
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Party
class of the high

•
F resit ma n < lass 

Hus
The freshman

school held a class party at the 
school last night. The evening was 
spent in playing games. A program 
was given in the assembly hall 
which was composed of the follow
ing numbers: A piano solo by 
Marie Moof; a duel stunt by Tommy 
Stott and Henry Hillis; readings by 
Beryle Conklin. Marie Garrett and 
Margaret Walton, and a vochl solo 
by Mary Fraser. Refreshments 
were served to the 60 present. A 
number of parents were present and 
their presence was greatly appreci
ated.

• • •
Missionary (lass of Baptist, church 

Meets oil Tuesday
The Missionary class of the Rap- 

tlst church, known as the World- 
Wide Guild, met after school at the 
church Tuesday evening where they 
played games until supper time. Fol
lowing the supper at the church they 
held a business meeting.

—

Gifts With a Touch of Chinese
Chinese Brass Milk Kimonas Wee Silk Comforts
Hearth Brooms Table binen Padded Kimonaa
Book Ends Wall Sconca Bunting Holtes
Ash Trays Della Robla Pottery Embroidered Blits

THE GIFT SHOP
Phone HMV-Y Mrs. C. W. Lambrecht, 741 N. flth St.

Fluff» BiscuitsChoosing the

< arnnu-l Hwwt Potatoes

-Muny 
along

the popularity of the en-

hem

pop- 
fem-

this sort lift fur models far above 
the ordinary level.

2 cups flour.
4 teaspoons baking powder.
5 teaspoon salt.
2 tablespoons Crisco.
a* cup milk.
Sift together four times, flour, 

baking powder and salt. Mix Crisco 
in very lightly with fork. Add milk 
slowly; roll out or pat with hands on 
floured board to about one inch 
thickness. Handle as little as pos
sible. Cut with biscuit cutter Drat 
dipped in flour. Bake In hot oven. 
37 5 degrees, twelve or fifteen min
utes.

With a lovely glace; without 
smoke or scorching when fried as di
rected.

4 sweet potatoes.
Hot Crisco.
Granulated sugar.
Boil the potatoes, peel and then 

cut them lengthwise in halves. Fry 
in skillet in hot Crisco. While fry
ing. sprinkle generously with sugar 
on both sides.

Every steamer 
new and different 
expert eye. 
and sweeping, 
brimmed and 
the feminine 
cloche, which
a ptrlod. Is gradually being replaced 
l>y a hat of quite different lines.

The directolre influence, while 
strong, and most becoming to the 
smartly attired, is dividing favor 
with the broad brimmed hat which 
so It.triguingly shade« the eyes.

The smart hat for daytime is close 
fitting and chic. Frequently it is of 
rut la—and soft. These hats poxsess 
the highest of fashion recommenda
tions—smart people are wearing 
Hu m at smart places.

(me hat In 
satin, with a 
tiny brim of 
the face. It
which lends distinction to the simp 
lest of costumet.

Feather trimmings are smart and 
are much used in pom-pom fashion 
at the right side of the hat. 
s<.lt felts or satins designed 
sports lines are made formal 
fortune in feathers

The uncurled ostrich lends 
when worn in outstanding 
on the square crowned hat 
tiny brim.

The high crowned hat
brim turned abruptly up in back is
very much the favorite with the
smartly dressed. It is every bit as 
comfortable und becoming as the
long-lived cloche.

The directoire lsat. with its high 
crown and quaint brim, is lovely 
when appropriately dressed. The 
band under the chin which so often 
accompanies this model is quite the 
latest thing from Faris. It is also 
used with smart effect on the clbse- 
fltting hat which so resembles the 
aeroplane helmet.

j Another mode which is much used 
I is the tri-cornered hat w hich is so 
simply and smartly trimmed with 
feuthers. fur or ribbon.

Jeweled ornaments appropriately 
trim the small hat. while chiffon 
scarfs, knotted in front, embroidery, 
and leathers decorate the large hat 
of sweeping brim.

i Christmas Lampshades

Christian Endeavor of Christian 
Church lias Party

The Christian Endeavor of the 
Christian church gave a party at the 
church with Miss ixiuise Everton 
and Miss Virginia Reed acting as 
hostesses The church parlors Where 
the party was held, were decorated 
with Christmas decorations. Includ
ing the red and green Christmas col
or scheme, which Is always effect
ive. Games of all sorts were played 
and later refreshments were served. 
Santa Claus made an advanced trip 
down here In order to attend the 
party and get better acquainted 
with his friends and us a result each 
person was given a present. The 
red and green color scheme was al
so carried out in the refreshments 
as red and green jello was served 
with whipped cream and cake.

• • •
< raille Itoll of Baptist Church 

lias t hrlstinas Tree
The Cradle Roll of the Baptist 

church had a Christmas tree Decem
ber 10th nt the home of the super
intendent. Mrs. J. E. Day Eighteen 
mothers and their babies were pres
ent and had a delightful time ex
changing gifts and getting better ac
quainted. Rev. C F. Mosher gave a 
very appropriate talk for the occa
sion. Light refreshments were served. 
A great regret was felt at 
of so many of the dear 
mothers who Itelong.

• • •
Baptist Church Hehl A Barrel Social 

laud Evening
The Baptist church held a barrel 

social at their social hall last eve
ning The hall was decorated with 
Christmas greens. An interesting 
program was given which included 
a violin and cello duet by Prof. F 
Applehoff and Mariam Durham, a vo
cal solo by Amy Knox, and a piano 
solo by Ruth Mosher. Later games 
were played and 
served.
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/
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semble suit and coat dress, the fur 
wrap, or jaunty jacket is again 
ularized by the smartly attired 
ininc world.

Designed with the flaring
line, the altove wrap is decidedly 
graceful. The deep shawl collar Is 
unadorned and may be wrapped 
snuggly beneath the chin. The 
sleeves possess an unusual feature in 
the shirred in effect at the cuff. The 
shirred border of moleskin achieves 
a new note and relieves the wrap of 
a too severe simplicity. Touches of

It is entirely of moleskin and re
lies upon its-beauty of line rather 
than a combination of other furs for 
its effectiveness. Consequently the 
Paisley silk lining discreetly display
ed is most important in adding, a col
orful note.

Many wraps of favored furs pos
sess unusual features in a design and 
fur combinations, for this is a sea
son when individual taste may be sat
isfied.

font Oyat era

You will love these and you can 
fry them without any smoke.

1 cup corn.
U cup flour.
1 egg.
Sait and pepper.

Beat the egg until foamy, add to 
the corn. Mix flour, salt and pepper 
and add this to the corn. Beat well. 
Drop by spoonfuls in deep Crisco. 
Fry a golden brown. They should 
be made about the size of a large 
oyster. Makes two dozen.

Happy is the home-maker who re
ceives pretty lamp or candle shades 
at Christmas time—nothing helps 
more to deck out the house and make 
It cheerful. Here is a new shade 
made of thin silk, or fine crepe paper, 
in two colors, rose and light blue. A 
wire frame is tjrst covered with the 
robe color, put in plain, and over this 
the light blue is plaited. Gold lace, 
silk or paper ruses and four tassels 
finish off thia noyelty In shades.

•
Silver Tea Held

J. A. Jobnsriid
iA silver tea was held at the home 

of Mrs. J. A. Johnsrud on Friday 
afternooli between the hours of 2:30 
and 4 o'clock, for the Bethany Pres
byterian church.

* * *
Daughters of the Nile Hold Lunch

eon Today Noon
The Daughters of the Nile held a 

luncheon at the Josephine hotel at 
12:30. About twenty-five ladies from 
Medford and Ashland were present 
A business and social meeting was 
held immediately following 
luncheon at the Masonic Temple.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ilengstorff 

Entertain at Dinner
Mr« and Mrs. Frank Ilengstorff en

tertained at a four course dinner 
Friday evening. Covers were 
for twelve. Table decorations 
yellow were very pleasing. After 
the dinner the guests enjoyed play
ing five hundred. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Sam Neas, Mrs. 
Dora Cleveland, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Knapp, Nellie Fenner, 
Knapp, Howard Knnpp, 
and Virginia Rengstorff and the 
and hostess.

t hicken Pie (Houtliern Style)
Cook chicken until tender. Re

move meat from the bones. Thicken 
the gravy. Line a deep baking dish 
with the following pastry, leaving 
enough to cover the top:

2 cups flour. 
% cup Crisco .
ice 4'ater.
1 egg beaten.
1 tablespoon lemon juice.
% teaspoon salt.
Sift flour and salt: cut Crisco in 

with two knives. Add ’ gradually 
the lemon juice and egg mixed to
gether. Add enough ice water to 
hold the mixture together for rolling. 
When the baking dish is lined with 
the pastry put in a layer of chicken, 
then a layer of sliced boiled carrots 
and small boiled white onions. Sea
son to 
chicken 
filled, 
rest of
edges together closely and make a 
few slits in the top to allow steam 
to escape. Bake in hot oven. 450 
degrees, until done.

Marjorie 
Margaret 

host

con- 
new 

Man»* new varia- 
garments are in- 

; the tuiric theme 
but in all cases 
worn so as to

The slenderizing silhouette 
tltiues the foundation for the 
season’s styling. 1 
tions in the cutyof 
troduced, Including 
and circular cuts, 
the garments are 
achieve the straight line, slender 
type.

were

Mrs.

taste; add 
and ao on>

Cover with 
the pastry;

another layer of 
until the dish is 
gravy. Roll the 
cover, pressing

Clever Laundry Bag

her brightly 
makes a ca- 
She may be 
board or cut

A pretty lady that will make her. 
■elf useful Is just what most men are 
looking for. Here is one who Is sure 
of success with them, for her bend Is 
of painted wood and 
flowered, cretonne skirt 
pactous laundry bag. 
scroll-sawed out of thin
from paper wall board, and painted 
—or found ready-made in novelty 
■hops.


